A theory o f the spin-lattice and spin-spin relaxation processes in quadrupole spin systems with / > 1/2 in the situation o f the m ultiple-pulse N Q R spin locking is proposed for the pulse sequence MW-4. The theory is based on the assumption that for t ^ T2 the change o f the spin system is a quasi-equilibrium process. Rate equations for inverse generalized temperatures are obtained and the kinetic coefficients calculated for the case o f exponential correlation functions. The above assumption was confirmed for som e substances containing the 35C1 and 123Sb, and the time constant T]e characterizing the spin echo signal decay was investigated and compared with the time constant T, in the case o f continuous spin locking.
Introduction

1.
A theory o f m ultiple-pulse excitation o f q u a d rupole spin system s was proposed som etim e ago [ 1, 2] w ithout taking into account any relaxation processes. In the present p ap e r this theory is g ener alized by considering relaxation processes due to both spin-lattice and spin-spin interactions in the situation o f m ultiple-pulse spin locking. T he only spin-lattice relaxation m echanism considered is the therm al m odulation o f the electric field gradient. T he theory is developed for th e pulse sequence (T~
T)
4] and for 7 > 1/2 (any oth er pulse sequence could be considered as well) on the supposition that d u rin g tim es later than ~ T2 after the beginning o f the pulse sequence the change o f the spin system is slow enough to be considered as a q u asi-eq u ilib riu m process T2 ~ coi^ = (yH loc)-1-T he linear rate equations for the inverse g eneral ized tem peratures w hich enter the corresponding state operato r were o b tain ed by m eans o f the usual technique. The kinetic coefficients o f these e q u a tions were calculated for the exponential correlation functions.
2. To check the above supposition in a concrete case, the follow ing experim ent was p erform ed: the nuclei 35C1 ( 7 = 3 / 2 ) and 123Sb ( 7 = 7 / 2 ) w ere in vestigated in polycrystalline sam ples o f S b C l3, C 2CI6, and CCI3C O O H at 77 K; the tim e constant T2 was found experim entally; for the pulse sequence used and tim es ^ T2 the signal decay was observed w ith a tim e constant T\e> T2, w hich is considered to confirm the supposition in question. U sing the sam e substances, som e m ore experim ents w ere done aim ed at the study o f the tim e constant Ti e and th e initial value M eq (7^) o f the q u asi-e q u ilib riu m m agnetization in dependence on r and the resonance offset A = coq -co, and at a com parison o f r !e and the tim e constant T\g characterizing the continuous spin locking situation. tice interaction o p erato r (see [6 ] ), the only spinlattice interaction m echanism considered being th e therm al m od u latio n o f the electric field gradient. 2. A fter the unitary transform ation rem oving the rapid (with respect to T2) p art o f g(t) (see [7 -9 ] ), 
+ e-iknt/rR-kr)+ g^SL(t).
H ere ^d°d is the p art o f the o perator com m u tin g w ith the operato r a • S, and the operators Rk characterize the interaction betw een the dipoledip o le system and the r.f. field, each Rk being effective on condition kn/T = rcoe, w here 2 r is the interval betw een pulses.
3. It is our aim to obtain the tim e dependence A (/) o f the am p litu d e o f the quadru p o le spin echo signal d ue to the spin-lattice and spin-spin in ter actions and to the action o f the r.f. field. T his will be done on the supposition that the change o f the spin system state m ay be considered as a q u asi eq u ilib riu m process for t ^ T2 ~ coioc -( y^i o c ) -1 , w here H\oc is the average characteristic o f the inner m agnetic field ow ing to the spin-spin interaction; if th e Bloch equation is valid, T2 has the order of m ag n itu de o f the transverse relaxation tim e entering this eq u ation and characterizes the spin echo signal decay if the pulse sequence -( tt)n is used (th at is the sequences from the in troduction in th e p articu lar case i// = i//o).
4. In the fram ew ork o f the custom ary "spin tem p era tu re ap p ro a ch ", the q uasi-equilibrium process m entioned m ay be described, in the high te m p er atu re ap proxim ation, by the state o perator 
m w here emm are the projection operators introduced in [ 10] , and the indices in the last term on the right hand side num ber the points o f the spectrum o f the m ain p art o f the H am iltonian (see [5] ), the dash denoting the om ission o f those influenced by the r.f. field.
T o calculate A (/), we are in need o f the inverse generalized tem peratures ßlq(t), ß% q(t), P^(t).
The corresponding rate equations may be o btained by the usual p ro ced u re (see [6 ] ); they are (eq and t being om itted ):
d Pn
w here cok = coe -kn/xr and ßL is the lattice inverse tem p eratu re. T he expressions o f the kinetic coef ficients o f (6 ) - ( 8 ) o p erato r im m ed iately afte r the first pulse, and are the eigenvalues o f th e H am ilto n ian 's m ain part. 6 . To calculate the k in etic coefficients using (9), one has to know the correlators gqq' o f th e lattice m otion (see [6 ] ). In the case o f exponential co rre lators [11] 9' ( t ) = <^(9) ( 0 F ( -9 ) (t -t ) > = < W <^2 (°) > e x p !~t ' / t q ) (10) the functions/*9* are Figure 3 . These results may be considered as con firm ing the supposition in question in the case of the substances investigated. 
3.
Som e m ore experim ents were perform ed aim ed at a study o f the r-dependence o f T[e (see Fig. 4 ) and th e q u asi-eq u ilib riu m m agnetization M eq(t), at th e resonance offset A (it was found th a t for A 4= 0 and arb itra ry t the tim e dependence o f A/eq was essentially non-exponential), and at a com parison betw een T\ e and the tim e constant T\e [17] charac terizing the continuous spin locking situation (it was noticed th at near the resonance, r )e increased w hen noticed th at near the resonance, T\e increased w hen t decreased but always T\t rem ained sm aller than T, e).
Conclusions
1.
T he theoretical approach to problem s o f the q u a d ru p o le spin system dynam ics developed in this pap er is m ore general th an the form er approaches because in the fram ew ork o f this ap p ro ach the spectrum o f the m ain p a rt o f the q u ad ru p o le H am iltonian, th e electric field grad ien t sym m etry, and the ap p lied r.f. field pulse sequence m ay be arbitrary. D u e to this general character, o u r a p proach m akes it possible to perform investigations im p o rtan t for th e solid state physics (for exam ple, to study the slow m otions o f molecules and m olecular fragm ents in m olecular crystals) in a g reater n u m b er o f interesting case th an before.
2.
On the o th er han d , th e ap p ro ach developed shares w ith the earlier ones a considerable lim ita tion: it is fit only for cases o f q u asi-eq u ilib riu m processes in the spin system s considered. F ro m the m ore general p o in t o f view, lim itations o f this kind are the in h eren t features o f alm ost all the practically used theories o f the n o n -eq u ilib riu m processes (for exam ple, the so called "sp in tem p eratu re th eo ries" , see [18] ). T his fact is closely connected w ith the alm ost generally held b u t nevertheless erroneous view th at the q u an tities and m ethods o f th e rm o dynam ics are suited only for the study o f the eq u ilib riu m states and q u asi-e q u ilib riu m processes. T his conception prevents, w ith o u t any reasonable m otivation, the use o f th erm o d y n am ics in the in vestigations o f th e n o n -eq u ilib riu m processes w hich are not slow enough to be considered as sequences o f eq u ilib riu m states. G en eral theories free from these lim itations, and th e ir ap p licatio n s to different kinetic problem s exist, see e.g. [19, 20] . It is planned to use the ideas and m eth o d s o f such th eo ries in the N Q R resonance and relax atio n investigations.
